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()Wo Havo Takon 1G9 Ladies' O
O Suits from Our Regular $25 O
Oand 030 Stock and n 75

Reduced thorn to.. u K."
v ) This is a bonn fide reduction. Nothing the matter v J
Q ) with the suits. Just want to hurry them out a little faster, Q

"

that's all.: It's a clear saving to you of from $10 to $15.C) Choice of all wool homespuns, broadcloths, cheviots
( and worsteds in nil the latest fashion approved styles. (
QThe jackets nil ined with guaranteed satin. The skirts

the now kilted models. Vo
On

W'tt cliarge extra for alterations on theae sale suit.

quick:
f Men's $15 Quits and S(H75
wOvorcoats 216 in (rys.Q all-Sat- urday at ,

Via5

If have any intention of buying a new
J winter overcoat or suit, do not fall to be here
v eariy Saturday morning. We place

I J 216 bright, new winter garments.
i . a - - - 1 1 ....tn Tti.w uimi'l fthi a si'miau iuw ice i urj ctikwi

Ovunneu $15.00. All newest colors, hand- -
somely made and beautifully trimmed. Sale be-- f

) gins promptly at 8:30.
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G I AWNAnOlO FUnHTTUBB a

Minor Mention
The Council Blaffa office of ths
Omaha Baa la at IS Boot Street.

'phonaa 43.

, Davis, 'drug.
Diamond playing-- tha bast vaudeville.
COKR1UANS, undertakers. 'Phone 148.

For rent, modern house, 726 6th avenue.
NIGHT SCHOOL at Puryear s college.
Majestic ranges, P. C. Do Vol Hdw. Co.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 8ii.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 37.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Balrd & Bolaud, undertakers. 'Phone 122.

Expert piano tuning, Hospe. 'Phone 544.

When you want reliable want ad adve-
rting, use Tha Bee.

Diamonds of all sizes, at right prices.

te Art Department and PictureFraming. Borwick. 211 South Main street.
Winter term Western Iowa college opens

Monday, November 29. Send for catalog.
Attend the best school.

Place your Riders at once for Christmas
picture fran-lii- . Open 7:S0 to 9, evenings.
C. K. Alexander, 333 Broadway.

Harry B. Evans, pure rood Inspector for
Oklahoma, Is spending the Thanksgiving
holiduya with his parents on Oakland ave-
nue.

C. A. Phillips of Atkinson, Neb., spent
Thanksgiving day as the guest of his
cousin, Mis. O. O. Oldham of 202 North
Eighth street.

The members of the district court petit
Jury panel not serving In the trial of the
Stortenbecker will case have been notified
not, to appear until next Tuesday.

A email frame house belonging to the
Union Pacific railroad and located near
the company's round house whs destroyed
shortly before midnight Wednesday by
fire of unknown origin. The house was

HARD COAL

The best Scranton Hard
Coal, Nut, Egg and Range,
at $9.76 per ton, 2,000

pounds, city scales weight.

J. STEIN
Itoth 'IMionea 1133
700 imOADWAV.

Yards 13th and First Ava.

F YOU ARE CURABLE
"WE CAJ? CURE YOU

AVERAGE TIME TO CURE

Rcrrcaa One Vti
Htdhocilc One Vult
VHicoci.aOne Visit
CiTisicra .10 lityt

t Cancer J 30 Hayf CAT.ann 30 iia
WtLT. Etc-- m i'In is .J'lOITE w !

.' n . . ,A k It. i.
Ollice Houri tlo Oairi

Write loVy to
GERMAN DOCTORS

1411 tl. Ll1- - I- v

1

STAR THEATER
Sunday Matlaea and Bight

TH1 BEST TIT
BetUaa Pointer's riaj

POLLY
BAUUP3

srzciAi. MATZBZB
CliUareB, lo Asuits, 15e

Lellcrt's'Cr Unset
f -- -. - , iiriiwi

7a,swu5Ji-a-- l

S3
Every Garment That Beam the

Mark of Workmanship
of Martin Peterson poaaieesra an Individual-
ity that la notably distinctive and the tail-
oring Is unsurpassed. 1 handle only firs
cUsa gootls at reasonable prices. Let me
make your winter suit.

MABTIS VSTEBSOV, 1S Broadway.
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IVI E NS Q
HOSE nAnother shipment V. Jof our famous fast

colored black and I jtan nose, In time V.
for Siturda y's
selling. Kef! u I a r 1
ISc value, Imlt Ion on sale pair to a cuHtomer.

Just pur- - Special

t'Xtt oo
Ooooooostreets, ocjaha; oCARPET CO. Established 1687.)

unoccupied and was of small value. There
was no insurance.

Charles lilnkesley and Mrs. R. A. Albee,
both of Omaha, celebrated Thankfg vlng
day by crossing the river to Council Bluffs
and getting married. Justice J. K. Cooper
performed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Page E. Morrison and fam-
ily went to Urlswold to spend Thanksgiving
With Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Scott. Mr. Mor-
rison will return today, but Mrs. Morrison
and sons will remain In Urlswold until
.Sunday.

Richard M. Kern, who was committed
from Harrison county, escaped from the
state hospital for dipsomaniacs at Knox-vlll- e

only to be arrested In Council Bluffs.
He was turned over yesterday to Deputy
Sheriff Coulthard of L,ugan.

Workmen am busy tearing down thetemporary building at the Intersection of
Washington avenue and Bryant street,
erected for the fruit exposition, and by
the end of thla week It Is expected the last
piece of lumber will have been clearedaway. All of the north half has been re
moved and considerable headway has been
made on the south hair.

Miss Frances Richmond, daughter of
Major and Mrs. George H . Richmond, who
has been attending Montlcello seminary at
Godfrey, III., was brought home yesterday
on account of a serious attack of ap
pendicitis. Khe was accompanied home by
the matron of the school and stood the
Journey remarkably well. Miss Rlehmond
will undergo an eperatlon at the feidmunu
son Memorial hospital today.

Charles P. Jones, a plnsterer re Idlng at
510 South Tenth strwt. Is suffering from
an injury to ms eyes sustained while at
work olasterlnir a house at Trevnor re
cently. In some manner lime got Into his
eyes, and for a time it was feared he would
lose his sight. He Is under the care of an
oculist and at present has regained the
sight of one eye, but it will be some time
before he will be able, to see with the other
one.

Mrs. J. J. Sullivan, president of the Coun
cil Bluffs Woman's club will go to Sioux
City today to confer with the officers of the
ioung VN oman a Christian association In
regard to the prospective organization of
an association In Council Bluffs. Mrs.
Sullivan also plans to visit the association
at Ivy Moines In the near future and con-
fer with the state secretaries and mem-
bers of the state committee.

E. J. Jeffords, the Milwaukee brakeman,
who died from Injuries received while
switching cars at Manilla early Tuesday
morning will be buried here. Tho funeral
will be held thla afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the residence of Mrs. Jeffords' par-ent- e,

Mr. and Mrs.-Joh- Cleraentson, 2230
South Sixth street and Interment will be
In Walnut Hill cemetery. Mrs. Jeffords
accompanied by the mother of the dead
man and a brother, Roy Jeffords, arrives
Wednesday from Oelweln and are at the
Clementaon home.

Fowler Oat of Jail.
Fred Fowler, until recently Janitor at the

Shugart block, who was bound over to the
district court grand Jury on the charge pf
committing a statuatory offense against
Iowa Smith, a girl, has been
released from the county Jail on furnishing
a bond In the sum of $1,000, the amount
named by Justice J. K. Cooper, before
whom Fowler had his preliminary hearing.
The bond was signed by Attorney A. T.
Fllcklnger and J. J. Stewart, who have
offices In the Shugart building, as sureties.
When arrested Judge Snyder of the su-
perior court placed Fowler's bond at $2,000.
but the case was taken on a change of
venue to the court of Justice Cooper, who
reduced the amount of the bond to $1,000,
against the protest of Assistant County At-
torney Ross. Charles Cutts, who was ar-
rested at the same time as Fowler on a
similar charge, Is still In the county Jail,
having been held by Judge Snyder to the
grand Jury In the sum of $2,000. Cutts Is
charged with a statuatory crime against
Bessie Thompson, a girl.

Iowa Smith and Bessie Thompson were
committed to the State Industrial School
for (ilrls at Mltchellvllle, and are now in
that Institution, but will be brought here
when the accused men are placed on trial.

Thanksatvlnic Iajarlea.
Thanksgiving day proved a bad day for

the Kelleys. James Kelley. who resides
with his mother at 1213 South Main street,
at a "ate hour Wednesday night fell at
Eleventh avenue and Main street and
struck his head against the curb and also
sprained his back. He was removed In
the city ambulance to Mercy hospital,
where he was attended by City Physician
Tubba. His Injuries, while not serious,
will keep him at the hospital fur a day
or two.

Fred Kellcy, who resides at KfS South
Nineteenth street, Omaha, had a fainting
spell yesterday morning while standing In
front of the Hell Telephone exchange on
Scott and f'l to the pavement, receiving
a aevere cut on the head. lie waa con-
veyed to police headquarters In the city
ambulance and his wounds dressed by Dr.
Mat Tlnley. Shortly after Kelley had suf-
ficiently recovered to return to Omaha.

McCoy Held In West.
Ed McCoy, alleged-- member of the J. C.

Mabray gang of "big store" swindlers. Is
under arrest at Salt Lake City, according
to advices received here yesterday. Mc-
Coy was Included in the blanket Indict-
ments returned by the federal grand juries
In Council Bluffs and Omaha on the charge
of using the United States mail In a con-
spiracy to defraud. It la not known how
soon ha will be brought to Council Bluffs.

CHRISTMAS FKAM1NU Do not wait
till the last week, but place your orders at

no for Xmas framing. Open evenings,
1M to 1 ALEXANDER'S ART STORE.

THE I1EE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, NOVEM BKR 27, 1000.

Council Bluffs

FINE GIFT 10 THE W. C. T. U.

Dei Moines Irian Extends Helping
Hand to Hospital.

LIFT DEBT OF INSTITUTION

J. D. Edmandaon Will Donate Tea
Thousand Dollars Toward Wiping

Out Accounts that Arc
Mow Dor,

Members cf the Woman's Christian asso
ciation of Council- - Bluffs will begin a
campaign next week to raise the aum of
I2.1S0 by January 1. Securing, thla will
mean much to the association, aa J. D.
Edmundson, formerly of Council Bluffs,
now of lies Moines, will donate $10,000 pro-
vided the women succeed In raising the
$2, ISO.

At the time that the Woman'! Christian
association erecied Its new hospital on
East Pierce street now known as the Jen
nie Edmundson Memorial hospital, Mr. Ed
mundson loaned the association 140,000 to
make the building possible. Interest on
the loan Is to Cease at tha death of Mr.
Edmundson apd the loan will then become

gift. At present the expenses of the
hospital. Including numerous necessary Im
provements, have left the association with
an outstanding Indebtedness of $12,150, of
which $4,450 represents Interest due Mr.
Edmunson on the $40,000 loan. The addi-
tional $7,700 consists of Interest bearing
notes.

Mr. Edmundson as a Thanksgiving effer--
Ing to the association has expressed a will-
ingness to cancel the amount of overdus
Interest and in addition to give his check
for $"i,5.r0 If the women succeed In raising
the remaining $2,150 of Indebtedness. This.
If It can be accomplished and the women
of the association declare It can will re-

lieve the association of all outsandlng In-

debtedness, with the exception of the ah- -
nual interest payments of i per cent on
the $40,000 loan.

The members of the Woman'! Christian
association are naturally most grateful to
Mr. Edmunson for his generous offer and
Immediate steps will be taken to rais the
stipulated sum. A oommlttee of three or
four of the medical staff of the hospital
will be appointed to assist the members
of the association In the work of raising
the needed $2,150.

Thanksgiving
Full Holiday

Council Bluffs Enjoys Day to Limit
Time Was Quietly Spent in

Homes. f

Thanksgiving day was generally ob-
served as a holiday In Council - Bluffs.
Practically all the stores were closed by
noon and In accordance with the Iowa
mulct law the saloons kept closed all day,
consequently there was a lack of hilarity
which might have resulted from an over-
indulgence In "Tom and Jerry," the popu-
lar tipple on Thanksgiving day. One lone
drunk only appeared on the police register
and this . unfortunate was said to have
brought his Jag with him from across the
river.

For the religiously Inclined there were
union services In the evening at the Second
Presbyterian church, which were well at-
tended The Thanksgiving sermon was
preached by Rev. J. W. Jones, rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal church, who took as
his topic, "Why We Are Thankful." There
were also services In the evening at the
Union City mission and communion service
at St. Paul's .Episcopal church In the morn
ing.

The Inmates of the county Jail fared well
Mrs. George Hill, wife of the Jailer, served
a dinner tht would dV credit to a first
class hotel. Sheriff McCaffery furnished
cigars In the morning fori he prisoners and
Jailer Hill topped off the fine dinner which
his wife prepVed with another round of
cigars. Jailer Hill's wards adopted unani-
mously a set of resolutions thanking Mrs,
Hill for her bounteous dinner.

Following la the menu of the Thanksgiv
ing dinner served the Inmates of the Potta-
wattamie county Jail:

French Peas. Chicken Soup.
Mashed Potatoes. Brown Gravy.

Crackers. Celery. Pickles.
Roast Chicken with Dressing.

Bread and Butter.
Cranberry Sauce. Home-mad- e Mince Pie.

Two Kinds of Layer Cake.
Coffee. Sugar and Cream.

Apples. Bananas. Mixed Nuts.
While the Inmates of the' city Jail did not

fare so sumptuously as did the prisoners
In tbe' county bastlle, they, nevertheless,
had a better dinner than some of them
would have got had they been at liberty.
Caterer Brooks served turkey with side
trimmings and each man got a piece of
mince pie.

At the Associated Charities creche the
little folks had a fine Thanksgiving dinner
and the youngsters were made happy with
lots of candy and other good things.

The young women of the Flower mission,
following their usual custom, distributed
Thanksgiving dinners to a number of poor
families.

At the hospitals there were the usual
dinners and at St. Bernard's there was the
usual dance In the evening.

Bee Want Ads are Business Boosters.

Row la kekael of Maalo.
IOWA CITY, la., Nov.

between the new head of the
school of muaio. Dr. Charles R. Fisher,
and the former director, Miss Kffie Mas
Proffitt, is reported to have arisen, and
so bitter has the difference of opinion be-

come that many of MUl Proffltt's pupils
have had their practice pianos removed
from the music college to a nearby busi-
ness block, where practice Is carried on
regularly.

That a ollmax will soon be reach d Is
predicted, for the situation Is ald (o be
exceedingly unsatisfactory to the music
committee, the administration and the mu-
sic students.

Dr. Fisher came here this year at toe fe-

licitation ot President George U. McLean,
so It Is generally understood.

Taisftut Iowa Kdltor.
IOWA CITY. Nov. 26. Special.) Edward

Chamberlain, aged 10 years. Is the young-

est editor In the state of Iowa. He Is ths
head of the Grammar School Weekly, a
four-pag- e publication gotten out In the In-

terests of the students In the local gram-
mar school. His brother, Harold Chamber-
lain, 13 years old. is business manager.

The pages are four by six Inches and ths
paper has forty-rrln- e subscribers who pay
6 cents for two months. The two boys have
Issued six numbers with last Monday's
edition.

Tbera la no lack of excellent oomedy fea-
tures In the production of "Molly bawn,"
which will be the next offering at the
Star theater. Indeed. Beulah Poynter, who
made the dramatisation, shows In her work
an appreciation of the spirit of comedy,
which would Indicate that thla charming
little actreas-aulho- r has arrived and Is
destined for still greater auoceas In tbt
field of diauiatlc eudeavoc

AT THE GOODYEAR ST0R.E

of

Cravenetted

We have too ninny odd sizes; nlso lines, which we intend to sell out at cost. These odd sizes to
Bueh nn extent the course of n that we are glad to sell them at cost, to make room for new lots. Ileuce
this sale. We have these into four lots, and they will not last long, for they are the of the season.

Ororip 1

Kira OVEBCOATS
.Cravenetted, therefore water-proo- f,

and being all wool, are warm
enough for n -r-ff) mm
cold weather riu HI
and the prlcf H fi IT 1 1
low enough to J f t V w
enable nil to tl
buy these $25.00 XAJl
n ml $30.00 over- - U
conts for.

ORDER BY
IVI

ENFORCES LAW

Iowa Laws Make No as to
Color of Product.

NEW MEN PUT ON FAIR BOARD

Two Director Will He inosen ni
Meeting; In Two Weeks Build-i- n

tUm Hatchery at
Kalrpor- -

(From a Staff 1

nF.S MOINES. Nov. edal Tclc- -

gram.)-- H. R. Wright, state food and dairy
commissioner, has mailed out to an mer-

chants of Iowa a circular calling special

attention to the laws of the state reg

sale of oleomargarine. He makns

particular mention of the fact that whereas
makers sell both colored and uncolorcd

butterlne, the laws of Iowa make no dis-

tinction, but forbid the sale of oleomar-
garine as butter If of a yellow color, and

that much of. the uncolored Is In fact of

such a yellow color as to be prohibited In

Iowa. It Is stated that there la a steady
Increase In the consumption of oleo In this
state.

nnlldlna; a Clam Hatchery
The work of constructing a clam hatchery

In Iowa hag been started by the United

States. This is to be at Falrport, on (he

Mississippi river, not far from Muscatine.
This was secured by favor of Congressman
Dawson and an appropriation made. A

series of clam ponds will be built number-i- n

ir ahnut slxtv. and In these will be
hatched tho young clams which will ulti-

mately furnish the material for the button
factories along the river.

New Men on Fair Board.
At tha annual state farmers' Institute to

be held In about two weeks, there will be
selected at least two new directors on the
State Board of Agriculture. Michael Mc-

Donald, who represents the Ninth district,
will retire. He has been a member of ih
board and of late has had charge of the
police department at each state fair. The
other Is Governor S. B. Packard, who
represents the Fifth district. He has re-

moved to Seattle to live and would not
again accept If here. He has had charges
of the cattle departmf-n- t at the fairs. It Is
not known as yet who will be placed on the
board.

Fined for Violating; Food Law.
A little Jaunt down to Burlington made

by State Food and Dairy Commissioner H.
R. Wright has borne fruit. While In Bur-
lington Commissioner Wright caused infor
mation to be filed against Fred Ernst, a
dairyman, for maintaining an alleged un-

sanitary milk house. Ernst was found
guilty and fined $25 several days ago, so
Commissioner Wright has been advised.

Want Uniform Weights.
Governor Carroll will appoint delegates

to attend a national convention of superin-
tendents of weights and measures In Wash-
ington In February for the purpose ot
furthering the cause of uniformity In
weights and measures among the various
states. This movement proceeds from thf
bureau having that In charge.

Plan a New Hospital.
Students of the Drake university medical

department are planning a campaign for
new hospital n Des Moines to be under the
management of Drake university. The old
medical college at Keokuk was taken over
by the Drake people and this gives a largs
Lumber of graduates from which to draw
and It Is believed there is demand here for
a hospital.

Iowa Kews Notes.
CRESTON An Increase or wages for sec-lio- n

men on the Burlington road, who
work Sundays, has gone into rtti-ci- , and
where the laborer lurmerly only drew
straight time fur his work on that day,
hereafter he will get time and one-hal- f.

CRESTON A half Interest in the Iowa
Produce company has been bought by Wal-
ter H. Dewey of Charlton from T. M.
Hooper. Mr. Dewey will now be associated
with C. A. English of Ottumwa. The con-
cern owning establishments at Clarlndu,
Creston and Davei)port.

AFTON In connection with the annual
farmers' Institute held at Aflull in January,
tne committee is planning a poultry snow,
to be held at the same time. Tbt-i- will be
do admittance charged for this exhibition,
thltf Ih IrOflul Afl.tt.ltAM mrn .r. b .

great preparations to Insure tne poultry ex- -

hlblt a success.
CRESTON Three weddings took plac

here Wednesday afternoon und Jukiico
Smith, who tied all the nuptial knots, luiu
Occasion for thanksgiving. The parties
were Mrs. Mary Greer ami FrederlcK Tem-
per, both of this city; Miss Ethel Wilson
and James W. Anderson of Alton. MlSk
(it ace Kilckinger una Uprge V. Jewell
both of Omaha.

IN DEPt-NDiNC- Thomas Clark, aged
ii yi-arj-

, committed sukiue by hanging
himself In u grove nei.r tiowley, Un mi. en
suuih of here, yesterday afternoon. Clark
disaj prared from his home in Waterlog!
lust week, and although search was made
for hlin he was not found Mnce leaving

ateriuo he has been picking corn On the
Puidy farm, where he killed himself. De-
spondency Is given as the reason for the
act.

IDA GROVE It is announced that the
famous iirookmont farm, owned by A. E.
Cook on the line between Ida and S.o

and five miles north of Udeboit,
Is to be broken up and most of It sold.
There are 7,3o acres in the ranch and it is
one of the very few remaining ranches in
Iowa worthy the name. Mr. Cuok will
retain four sections for his home plaoe
and will sell twenty-fou- r quarter sections.

Rev? Clint J. AV.
Trlem, a former printer of this city, who
for twelve years has been a pastor of tha
Presbyterian church In Iowa, dropped dead
today at St. Joseph, Mo., according to a
telegram received here. Rev. Mr. Triern
bad been pator at Woodbine, la. At the
time of his dettth he held a charge In a
suburban church at St. Joseph. He was
grand chaplain of the Iowa Odd Fellows.
The burial will take place in St. Jowph.

CRESTON It Is rumored here In railroad

"GOODYEAR RAINCOATS HfcllON (SUMKrVI li"

SIPECCIAiiL,
Broken and Discontinued Lots and Odd Sizes

Overcoats, Rain Coats and Silk

AT (COST IPmcCE
discontinued nceumulnte

during season's business
grouped greatest bargains

AIL,

STATE OLEO

Distinction

Correspondent.

MAItfiHALLTOWN

Oronp fl.
MEN'S BAINCOAT8

For men who like medium weight
wTHerproof overgarments for win
ter this group
should appeal
strongly for
they are regu- - ' sgoo
lar $15.00 to
$20.00 grades and
are on sale now
at

Goodyear Raincoat Co,
S. E. Cor. 16th. and Davenport Streets.'

circles that F. G. Bobbins, assistant divis-
ion superintendent on the Ualcsburg di-

vision of the Burlington, Is to be given a
promotion in the west, at the beginning
of tho year, that he will he made superin-
tendent of one of the Colorado divisions
with head'iuarters at Sterling, Colo., and
that the office of awlHtant superintendent
at Oalesburg will be abolished and that
W. T. Sadler of Aurora will go to Gales-bur- g

as trainmaster.
OSKALOOSA About fifteen nlmrods of

tho Oskuloowa Knights of Pythias lodge
conducted a big game hunt Tuesday. Three
hundred rabbits, sixty quail and six squir-
rels were the gami-bag- contents as a re-
sult. After a big banquet had been served
to the hunters, out of tho game, the re-
mainder w.ts turned over to the Salvation
Army and charitable societies for Thanks-
giving dinners. The hunt was given In
connection with a membership contest
which closes next Monday niKht. About

LlOO now members have been added to the
gun club.

CRESTON Dr. B. F. nttrmor, a former
practicing physician here, but now located
at Red Oak, has offered to donate rent
free, a building fairly well equipped for
hospital purposes and arranged at present
to accomodate about ten patients, at Red
Oak, provided Red Oak citizens will effect
nn organization that will assume tho run-
ning expenses of the building. This is a
sequel to the county hospital question re-

cently turned down there at a special elec-
tion held to vote foi tho building. The
vote carried In Red Oak In favor of a hos-
pital and Red Oak township, but was de-
feated out In the county. Dr. Olllmore be-

lieves Red Ook citizens will support one,
and says tho need for one there Is great,

CHARITON An Incident of the closing
chapters of the Charlton bank failures of
two years ago, following the suicide of F.
R. Crocker, the bank's cashier, has Just
taken place, when the remaining personal
property of Crocker was sold at public
auction to satisfy his creditors for the
amount the property would bring. The
sale was hold In the Lucas county court
house yard and was largely attended by the
business men of Charlton. T. M. Stuart,
Jr., administrator of the Crocker estate,
was the auctioneer. About $30,000 Worth of
farm and town property, bonds and mlnlnir
stock was sold and with the other avail
able property will total about $45,000. Most
of the property sold for more than the
appraised value, but the amount Is small
as compared to tho debts of Crocker, which
amounted to $S00,000.

Congressmen
On Way Home

From Panama
Party Returning from Visit to Canal

Praises Work of Colonel
Ooethals on Zone.

HAVANA, Nov. 20. The American con-
gressional appropriations committee, which
has been Inspecting the Panama canal, ar-
rived here this morning from Colon. They
expect to sail tomorrow for New York.

Members of the committee said they were
pirased with progress on the canal and
believed the channel would be open for
traffic in advance of the estimated date.
Senator Coe I. Crawford of South Dakota
said all the members of the committee were
Impressed with the splendid work of Colonel
Goethals, chairman of the canal commis
sion and chief engineer of the work. They
were convinced, he- - said, of the desiraballty
of the passage of the bill designed to reduce
the number of (anal commissioners and
simplify the administration, which would
Slve Colonel Gocthnls a freer hand. It is
also probable that the committee will recom-
mend a reduction of fspm $8,000,000 to

In tho estimates 'of the canal com-
mission.

GENERAL GRANT TO AID

TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT

Comninnder of Department of. Lakes
Endorses Totnl Abstinence Move-

ment Anions, Soldiers,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. "I shall cheer-
fully aid you In your proposed temperance
movement in the army," promises Gen ral
Frederick Grant, In command of the De-

partment of the Lakes, In a letter ad-

dressed to the Rev. W. F. Crafts of this
city, superintendent of the International
reform bureau. The letter was made puo-li- c

tonight.

WAY CLEAR N0WF0R DETROIT

SeordlaK Klertriral Workers With-
draw from Federation and Latter

May Be Reinstated.
DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 2. The Electrical

WorkerB' union last night wlthdrc-- from
the Detroit Federation of Labor and tha
latter body voted to petition the American
Federation of Iibor for a renewal of Its
charter. The charter was revoked recently
when the Detroit federation refused to e

to the national body's order to unseat
the electrical workers.

Teachers 'lake Examinations.
PIERRE, S. D Nov.

W0 sets of papers have come In from
the November teachers examinations In tha
various counties of the state and ths force
of the state t durational department Is
busily at work marking these papers. Tin
department reports demands for teachers
from ''some of the counties of the state,
while others report their schools all In
operation. The greatest complaint of short-
ages come from counties where the town-
ship school officials Insist on holding wages
down to the minimum for which they can
secure teachers. In the counties where
higher wages are paid, the shortage dons
not appear to be felt. The dtpartmnt also
reports a better class of papers coming In
from the counties where the higher wag-- )

are paid than from those where the ques-
tion of keeping salaries down to the low
notch prevails.
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BALFOUR WARNS THE LORDS

Rejection of Budget Will Be but a
Temporary Victory.

BISHOP OF HERTFORD TALKS

Snya Ilndart Should Pass to Check
Haplillr Growing; Spirit of Revolt

Lord Carson Unable to
Kpenk.

LONDON, Nov. 26. "If you win a victory
tory It will be only a temporary one; if
you lose you have prejudiced the position,
power, prestige and usefulness of the House
of Lords, which I believe every one of you
honors and desires to serve as heartily as
I do myself."

In this homely, candid fashion, Lord Bal-

four of Burleigh told the members. of the
House of Lords this evening his opinion of
the course they are pursuing with regard
to the budget. He has none of the graces
of oratory which Lord Rosebery possesses,
but his plain, downright manner is not
without effect and his speech was the real
event of yesterday's sitting of the upper
'

chamber. It probably Vlli have even
greater Influence that that of Lord Rose-
bery, because Rosebery no longer holds
the confidence of any party.

Lord Balfour suld a referendum was Im-

possible as a matter of practice and he
also believed the matter proposed by Lord
LanBdowne was worse, lie asserted that
there never was a time when a strong and
conservative second chamber waa more
necessary and he considered it impolitic to
mix the question of the defense of that
chamber with the taxation of food. Lord
Balfour warned the lords that they were
walking Into a trap set by their opponents
and that the step advocated by Lord Lans-down- e

was false alike to the Interests of
the country and the House of Lords.
' Bishop for Budaet.

"The bishop of Hereford, who Intervened
later In the debate, said that while he re-

spected the archbishop of Canterbury's de-

sire that the bishops abstain from voting
on ths measure, he claimed the right to
the exercise of IndeDendent Judgment. If
the bishops had any function to perform
it was to speak for the multitudinous poor,
he said; therefore, he supported the budget,
which was a social welfare budKt
passed on sound finance. He was
convinced, he decjured, that the coun

try's answer to an appeal to tha ballot
would be In clear English that never again
shall the fundamental rights of the people
be endangered by a privileged class. He
wished the budget might be passed as a
protection against the rapidly growing
spirit of revolt among the democracy, which
might become dangerous.

Many others of the the peers spoke, but
all of them along ordinary party lines. The
debate was adjourned today until Monday

when Viscount Moreley, Lord Curron and
Iird Rothschild are expected to address
the House.

Demonstration 1st Streets.
Rumors are current tonight that the con

Servatives leaders, seeing the damaging ef

fect that the speeches of Lords Cromer,
Roseberry and Balfour of Burloigh are
likely to have on the conservative cause In

an election, are reconsidering their posi-

tion with regard to the budget. But the
best Information Indicates that Lord Lann-downe-

resolution against the adoption of
the budget will go to a division and be
carried by an enormous majority. A great
pro-budg- demonstration took place to-

night In parliament square and that lo-

cality. Six thousand persons gathered for
the demonstration and sang political songs
and cheered for David Lloyd-Georg- chan-
cellor of the exchequer. Police to the
number of 1,600 were occupied In keeping
order, but the crowd beoame unmanageable
and the police cleared the square. There
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wero some slight scuffles and several ts

wero ninde. The Is
likely to be oh a larger scale Mon-

day and Tuesday. '

Corson Unable to Speak.
Although this waa the fourth day of tho

budget debate and thn absence of Lord
Curzon, who but for a sudden
was to have continued the unionist attack
upon the liberal measure, detracted some
what from the popular Interest, there was
little falling off Inthe attendance when tha
House of Lords met this afternoon.

The benches again were crowded with
pers, members of the House of Commons
were gathered about the throne, and peer
esses, diplomats and other distinguished
persons filled the galleries.

The extension of the time for debate will
give opportunity for more of the lords to
be heard and many maiden speeches will
be made. Lord Rcvelstoke, who has been
a member of the second chamber for twelvo
yetrs, made his first speech In the Houso
of Lords this week.

Lord Ashbourne, who has been a mem-
ber of several unionist cabinets, took Lord
Curzon's place In reopening the debate, and
while many were disappointed at the fall urn
of the former viceroy of India to speak,
the visitors heard an orator almost equally
notable.

Lords and History.
Lord Ashbourne contended there was no

authority on constitutional history that dis-
puted the right of the lords to act accord-
ing to their discretion in accepting tha
budget.

This year's budget, by presenting a va-
riety of bills within Its 'covers, sought for
the first time in the history of the budgets
to go far beyond the scope of providing
revenue to meet tho annual
he said. He declared the government had
performed an unconstitutional act In tacking
on the budget bill a measure for tho taxa-
tion of undeveloped land. Against tha
licensing clauses, which, after the rejection
of the licensing bill, appeared here In a
worse form, he also held was obvious tuck-
ing.

He added that evidences of the unrest
caused by the budget bill were everywhere.
ConnolB had dropped, he bald, and untold
millions of capital had been driven abroad.
Of what use, he asked, was the House of
Lords, If, when the time for action came,
It could not act?" .

LYMAN J. GAGE MARRIED

Mrs. Ada Ballon of Coronado, Cal.,
Becomes Bride of Former Seo

retarr ot Treasury.

SAN DIEGO. Cal., Nov man J.
Gage, former secretsry of the treasury,
was married yesterday to Mrs. Ada
Ballou. The wedding took place at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George II. Ballou In Coronado, Cal.

The only witnesses were tho parents of
the bride, Miss Helen Richards and Colonel
Wesley Brainard", U. S. A., retired, la'brother-in-la- of Mr. Gage.

Mr. and Mrs. Gage left tonight for Denver
and later will visit cities farther east.

The bride gave her age as 35 and Mr.
Gage his age as 73.

OIL OPERATORS WANT RELIEF,

Ask Modification of Leases with In-

dians, Owing; to Decrease
In l'rloe.

PAWNk, Okl., Nov. 26. Oil operators
of Osage, Washington and Tulsa counties
at a conference here yesterday with the
government Indian commissioner de-

manded amendments to tha leasing regula-
tions of the Interior department, which
will remove the condition that requires
that they pay $1 an acre annually on
leased lands not developed.

Ths operators asked for permanent re-

lief from pay Vug royalties to ths Indiana
on the basis of 41 cents a barrel for oil,
because they asserted the market price for
oil had been reduced to 35 cents a barrel.
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